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The Joh

ROCK HILL , S. C, 29730

OCTOB~R 17, 1972

Delegatea and altemcte. choaen laat Thvraday.

SC~SL ready to go
The SCSSL dell!lrlllon hu
been chosen,aecordqtoKalhr
.. del'8111on chairman.
AIIPllcanta - " " before
Ms. -e, Sbaron Olmo, Be.
Carroll, IDd Dr. MeUord
aon last Tlulreday night.

-

wn.

"OU.r (Jlestlon1 were In no
wa, meant perlOllllly," said
Ms. Rowe In expllinlrc the
to which ..ch 1'1Pll•
1

••rutl!lr
cant 1 proposed blU1weresub-

-nt

Absentee ballot
requests available

Abeentce ballot
r-lt
Corm• Will be m.de available
tD atuclents In lhear dormltDrlea 11artiJ111 Friday, Oca,ber
12. Billot• Will be In designated rooms throuat,out the
dorms. People who Will bedls-

aone

trlbutl,. the Corms are Terey
McCracken, 315 Rlchanlaon;
Beth Hill, :o6 Roddey; t..yn
Roaebrock, 106 Bancroft. Mley
Jane Johnoon, 232 Mlrcaret
Nance; Mike Gill, 218 McLaurln: Katlly Pollan!, 184 Phelps;
Susan Wr enn, 306 Lee Wicker:
B.... Hariley, 322 Joynes;
Boots Allen, 527Wofford: Kat!\Y
Vall, 314 Thomaon; and Ma.
Perrill In Dlnldna ol!lce Cor
day students.
recp,at
Absentee ballot
forms muat be In by Friday,
Oc1ober 27, Each lorm mustbe
mtarlzed and slgne.1 by the
Reglmor.

mlnate the legiaJature
and
railroad bill• thr<>Ullh," Ms.
Rowe Hid In exptaMik,n or the
1ma1ler deteptlon. ''Thlayear
we want the amaller achool1
and the scb>ola new to logl1l11Ure tD have a strong

wlee."

Tbe deloeat.. to SCSSL Ilda
79r are Jaan Ai.leby, Slaron
Hendrix. Pea:Y LaG..-e,
BedQ' Bowman, Toni Hutto,
Unda Lo)', Chris Erle...,
Kathy Poll&rd, Sherr111Stan1ey,
end Dorothy Killian. Alterna-

Jeeted. "What we w111tedtoflnd

Despite lhe last minute hectic rulh before mldaeme•r ""*one unldentllled
finds time ror contemplation 1111d aolltude
In an art room In Rutle<llfe basement. OIOH J>l,oeo)

South
Carolina
- !or
-1,w
abeentee
ballots
the
Noveml>er 7 ele<tlon 11\Q pick
up Sllldmt Abaentee Billot
RetJiest Corms In the O!Dee at
tue Registrar, Tillman 106; In
the political ldence depart-.
ment. Tillman 304; and In
Dean Glbaon's offlee, second
Cloor Dinkins.

her ldeu. Theae Illf•lllDra
will have nmch tile ume ope
pre1111re Crom all
over the "'81e, and We line ID
know Ir th-, can like Ilda t,pe
ol eloH Qlelldonllw."
Winthrop Will onlr be ~
ten deleptea and a deloptlon
cltalrmu lnlleed at tile llf!NI
who haw
In previous
1•r1.

was how well Ille delente could
stand up under presaure IU1d
aee how well she could deCend

tH are Brenda
Betty Ramslng.

Min••

ond

Two nights set for Chicago Seven
a-•

On Noveml>er 28 and 29, a
film Will be shown IDd
dlacu,aton !Mid on the Chicago

Se.en Conaplreey Trials. Tile
trials reaulted rrom tho Indictment at l8ffi1 men acCllled at
cauain, the Chicago riots It
the Demoerallc Na-I Convention In 1968.

This two nfaht _...,, I•
sponsoN!d 111 SGA _....,,.
oommlUee, a new cammlaet up t., ooordlnale prognms
on campus Whlcltll\Qbeoldal Interest tD -

Much controversy haa resulted Crom thetrlaJovertherlaf,t,:

at the prosecuted u w11luthe

rf&bta of the ~ and the laW,
111d two - l l r « campa bs•e
Conned.
Tloe Rim Will be shown In
Byrnes on Tuudq, SO\'ember
28, at 7 p,m. TIie pone! dlacuaalon Will be held In Kinard
auditorium on Waeeday, November 29.

Senate sets signing limit
Senate pa11ed a blll ID esta-

blish a time limit oC
two
•eeka Which the Presldtat
or Winthrop eon..., 111au have
h. act on OI\J' logilJatlOII handed him ~ the student Senate.
In the c:aae ot a veto, the
President would fflllm th• bill
tD the student Stnalo with a

Writi.n up...- II tD the
......., for the win. Alm, any
llglatatlon not P..:lled upon In
two weokawlUbommeagulatlon.

Senate Prealdent. TIii• report
would be atven to the Dean al
Studenla two weeks prior lothe
end al the IPrlns oemnter.

Alm puMd were two bills tD
odd a wrltt.en report tD the

-

- .. at the SGA Prelld<nt.,.;

President.

'1111a bill muat pau Facu~Senate Comml-beo
belrw mbmltted to the

lbre

All night election
vigil sponsored
on Noveml>er 7, televlllona
will be set up In Dinkins .,
studenta and facult;y can watch
lhe election returns. Th program Will becin at 10 p,m. and
1Ht until the election retuma
are In.
This Will be sponooN!d ~
SGA programs
committee.
The two part;y headcportera
...m be set up on sepa,,,te
noors l:i Dlnk1ns. Demaeradc
supporten Will be In the e&n•

teen area downstaln With Republican Collowers on tile main
Door, There wl11 be a Qllet
area on aecond noor. with 1
televlalon, provlcted !or dents who need tD 1111141.
Plans are ID have the snack
bar open or tD have SAGA pare donuts, coCl'ee, and Id

chocolate.

Sign-out Cor this nent Will
be
of """9r In the
oRlce or each dorm,

on apiece

INickle-up sale Wednesday
Old, unused books will
be IOld W-sday, 4:30
p.m. to ;;:30 p.m. tornve
centa a book according 1D

_

....

Del,ra Fanner, chair·
111111 ottheexdl.,.._

TIie -

Include ones

Which courseure.., tonaer uslrw, 151.lch as nDYel1,

IDd Will be on aalc In the
SGA Book Ex""-room
on aeeoncl Door Dinkins.

New general ed program adopted
New re(Jllrements ror the
1eneral education pn,gram
were adopted at the Facuni,
Me'llil,g last Monday nlabt,
anmunced R"tllllrer Wilbur
Uvl,wllon.
PaHed ln to«o WU • raote
llbereJ raQdnd Cllrrleulum
'fhich t,H lftleraoae ei,tlteen
montha al lnteaae atud;J, The
new pt'Olf'UI\ con1!ata of ftYe

areas:

AREA I: 12 hours, lncluolbw

E,wllah 101-102 (au Nmestar
hours) Choose Crom art, CIOffl•
munlcltlO"I,
-:iwlllh.

c:r...-..,
semester

mualc (1lx
houra)
AREA D: 12 bcJun. Choose
Crom blollll)', clt<mlltr)', ...,.

logy, phyalcal ecl.,ce, llllf·
aleo, J>ll)'c:hololD',
AREA M : 12 hours. Clolse
from Asian Studies 42!, ec:onomlco, 1eorrat>h1,
hlstDey,
phl1010pilf, political aclenee,

, ellglon, aodotosY.
Ever:v candidate must OOffl•

plot• Eeommlc1 103, or Hlsb>q 211., n2, or Polltlcal
Sdenee 101, or Polltlcat
sc1..ce201.
AREA IV: 12 hours, CllooM
from
eomputer
selenee,
French, German. • • Latin, mathematlco, Ru11tan,
or Spanllh.
AREA V: H hours, Cl'DOle
from Arcu r, II, m,
IV,

Horan Semlnan IDd CouoCJl!a, and not tD exeeed two
hours oC phyalcal ecklcatlon.
Althoulh 1emelter hour ~
Qllnmenta are b1creued by
two houri, the newpn,gramaltowa greeter Rexlblllt;y In a
rtudent:'1 .:urrlmltun.
"II:, ellnilnalilw
recplmenta at apedllc c:ouneo,

we are 1bowb!g oooceru Cor

the ;.reo, u bin>l')', . . .
wholo, not a """"e ID particular, mch u Hlmry 101." explain• · Dr. Rl<bard
RINI<.
member a! lhe Academia CoUJ,.
ell Which pn,poaed the cltqe.
..Thia provldea the ttudatt
With cholced, yet dou not !n-

hibit. special procrama." Dr.

=onmr:"'~'ii;;,'";~~t'."it
that all - lhouJd have competeney In llll•

WU r,ireed

vital ares. or ....,..., exemp.
lion tests are stlU elvon Ir
this level a! accompllslunenl
Is met WllhoUt haYln(, 111<111 the

coune.••
Studlllta PNaentlY enrolled
el.et to oontlnue With the
old recprementa, or tD IW!tch
tD the new. Dr, UY!....- commeilded that to
thdr
•cademlc advlaon,"'not
A<:ademlc Rocordo, to see Ir
they have met the new ,._
qulrements. Ht alao emsn111&)"

al<ad the new recplrement& dD not meet tlloae ror
teacher'a certmcldnn.
Oile <llitstandlnc ~ · 11 the
•baence at a pbJaloal education
courae ffllllrement. Dr. Ford,
chalnnon at the Pt;: cleputment, uld she . _ . - I I
,till " re-"b• the \'lll11fl of
PE In tonna al pbJslcat nte.1111 llftd IOd•I valves.."

Th• new rf9llrementa wett
put "' a Ulr·llullr procnm

at Winthrop Which la N!\iewi,.
sudl things u aoat• and , • ..ilne m - 1 In an ertorttDkeep

=~

::".:.t.'i"

IDd ••• step

'Cf.l'l<rtJ 8&/elft ~ . .

111e.r1o0....-.

C)tffS
.O .I olJ . . . n~~nuf
_P_A_G_E....;..T_W..;.O_ __ _ _ _ _ _---:::=== TBE JOliN-;:"..u'uu'.;_'---,,,=-,,,---
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V ote r drive
registers -603
seat 111d Len PIIJUlps, Republlcan running !or the sameofY:;;!;

603 people rrom Yori< County
reglstered to wte Saturday,
October 7 between 10 a.m. and

g:~J~adc,;::r::1,Collrt.

~%"..- 1::,::a1~ ~::!~1i:.:-!'.
0

Democrats
Bob McFadden
George Petty, Coleman
and Republican, Tom McKlnney wno are runnln, for s.c.
House aeata Crom Yori<Coum;y.
Student coordlnalDra Sharon
Davis and Johnnie Wllllrord,
who Is chairman of Winthrop'•
;;:r w7.1:l,:;t1:,.:it~e,

Pole:

senate president.
Spon,ored by Winthrop's Stu-

dent Government Al!lociatlon,
the Rock Hill Mall Merc'1ants'
Asseclatlon, and the Cowity
the
Board of Reirlstratlon,

=

drive resulted In the largest
numbor ol people ID register
r~~~aya::Ji":

Davis.

~~

and ,-olunteered ID won at the
Information tables, registered
prospective wters, and went
Into the mall to encour11e
people ID come ouUlde ID reglster.

Speakers at the Jaat~ID re,fist.er wer1TomGetb's, Demooral campaisnlng ror the Sth
congressional South Clrollna

Beta Beta •Beta

goes camping
Still hearing records, bells, and commerelals, Smitty pauses betWeen news reports ID prevent

••mush-mouth." (Seckel photo)

"Communications is man and machine"

Smitty broadcasts on WTYC
"Anor 1wo houn of gol,w
throuct, myfirstblgo!r-campus
Interview, Mr. Ted Burwell,
manager or WTYC radio, said
•can you be here at 2 o'clock
oo Mondo)'?' I heard records,
bel1s, c:ommerclatst"
Linda Smith, 1 se,cond scm
ester senior and communications maj:)r "heard commerclats0 because last Monday,
October 2, die :.tarted a )Jb as
anoounccr ror WTYC Rock Hlll
radIC1. She broadcasts rrom 2
p.m. until slgn-o!r time at 6:~5
p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays. and la "on her
own" rrom 5:30 to 6:45 p.m.
00

Ha,1,w broadcastedCorWCRO
n.dio since I jwlior, "Smitty"
dl1c:usscd dlm~rences betnecn
commercial and coUealate radio. ...\"ou have corr.merc:lala,
sponsors, 1 strict rormat. news
twice an hour, sports,andstock
market averqeL I'm amazed
at people woo thlnk It's so NI)'

to be a "D. J.''-1 hMe that
word. They _.,,, ID think all
:,ou do is play records. At th•
end or a dlQI I'm mentally exhaustedl. • .I become ambldextrous-mv hands are dolnl everythtrw at once."
•'Jt'a a challerce first or au
to sec ir )'OU can operate the
oqulpmonl, and socondly, IC
you're a girt and you c:anoperate It."
She talks abouttheexcltement
o! brolldcasUng by doscrlblng
an afternoon. "Today, evcryo1.e
went home at 5:30. The tog was
slack and I had sottlod down ID
cn)>y the music. I had a couple
or minutes bef'orc an announcemenl wtim BOO)!, the transmitter was offl ••• or a tapo
recorder won't work. ••Or a
record gets 1tuck. And some-tlmns )"OUILCel mush-mouth when
you have ID say words like
Pnomh Penh.'"
In speaklrg about her future
plans she says radio 11 the

groundwori< ror wllat ,he hopes
to do, and tha1 television Is a
long-range goal richt '"'"·
"The only way to grow is on
air experience•••They say the
rteld or c:ommunicatlonfl is wt.de
open to womer.. I'd like to reel
like a capable person (lrst and a capable woman second."
Ms. Smith has earm.-d her
third class Federal Commun...
ica.Uons Commission license
Which anows her to broadcast
oi:er commercial radio. She
explained that class one and
two il«'nses deal wlththeoiwtneerl111 aspects or the l'(Jlip,ment. ''Third classannomicers
have to be able to operate the
tnnsmlttera and meter1,,,,-not
What's on the inside or the
mactitnes."
"CommurucaUons: It's the
fusion or man and machine, It's
what I want to do. I encouraee
everyone ID trr It. It's like
a disease In the blood, a communlc:able disease, andtheonly
cure Is to m lU"

Five committees organize
Tho members ot nve commlttees have been announced by
Sharon He11drlx, SGA Prosldent.
The Short CouraeCommlttee,
which sets up and plans every
short courae, will bo headed by
Pl ttl Grlalll<,. Membe1'I are
Mary Lou Sloln, SU11n Bedell,
:-1ancy Mobley, Pat Powell,
CGM!e Ma)lres, Mimi ValL
Mlk• GIii, Yvoona Davis, T!na
Rebenateln, Roberta Bankhead,
111d Jane 11'rower•
Anyone wtx, la Interested In
aecbw a particular ahort

=~: =:':' ~. U:,~ ~s!

membera or Patti Grlalllo
ext. 569.
Membera or the Service CommlUee sene on elevea other
SGA commlttees.11'ey act ua
aouree or lnlormadon and chan· nel o! communleatlon In order
to help the commlttoealllllctloo
more emc1en11y, according ID

Hendrix.
The Service committee Is
hooded by Hoth Edwards. Wori<•
Ing with her are Kaye Roso,
Nancy Seo«, Patricia Metts,

JennleJeeter,AMMaaon,Cyn...
thla Ml<kens, Unda Smith,
carol Boa•, Lola Al.-r,
Betsy Whetl!!Jno, and Debbie
GIistrap.
l'rograma Commltlee chair•
ed by Kati\>' Vall, la worl<Jrs ID
plan at lout one pragnm per
month for the ltUdfflta. The
first Pl'Ollrlffl will bo a c11 ..
cusslon on a film on the Chicago Seven Conspiracy Trial~
11'e l'ubllclt,y committee will
serve as a means or tranamlt-ting news ID the cam.... by oolled.n boards and press nlea1es
by TJ. Headed by Ul Henson,
members are chosen from each
dorm. 11'ey are: Jill Tooter
and SUsan Wheatly, Wofford;
.iartha Henry and Kath)' O•·

Orientation nest Monday
Orf-lion ror lt1"lentteac!,..
en ror aecond blo<k practice
teacbh1r (Oetober 23 throuah
D e < - 11) will be held 1n

. ,...

Jolm- audltorlwn Mo!ldaJ
mornlnl, OctDbor 23, at 9:3D

teen, Phelps; Julie Hlll, Margaret Nance; Cindy Kennedy,
Bancroft; Lou Funderburk, McLaurin; Lynette Martin, Rocldeyi Anne Martin, Joynes; Margarel Mcoanlels, Thomson;
and Unda Dugosh, Rlohardaon.
Any Information Crom Lee Wicker should be given ID U1
Henson In Phelps.
A R!th committee has been
-lnted b:' Executive Board
to evaluate Rat Week In order
ID mak• piano !or lta handling
next yea"• Senior Susan Pl~
1111t will aene II advtsirw
member, with Jane Dall Roper
and Billie Tolllver as representatives rrom Executive
Board. On the committee will
be solll>omores Belinda Thomas, [.ynette Martin, and Debbie McKlsslck and freshmen
I.yn Meadors, Margaret AM
carter, Gall Cooper,
Ubby
Cochran, and Toni Green.

Eleven people enpyed
a
camping trip ID Unvllle Falls
CaMpground on the Blue Ridge
Parkway, sponsored tr; Beta
Beta Beta, the Blololl)' Club,
OclDbor 6-8.
Those attending Included Dr.
and Mrs. John Freeman, Dr.
and Mrs. John DIiie, Dr. and
Mn. Kmneth Gregg, and several students.
Tho group apent S.111~
htkirc; some members with
the Charlotte Sierra Club, and
others Individually exploring
the area around the Falls.
Dr. Freeman said. "We generally examined the t)'pes or
plants, their condition (nower1111, Collage, etc.) and the general shQN? they were In.•·
One outstanding reaturc or the
trip was a repellinge.-:pcd.itlon,
undertekcn by several members or the part;)·, which Included sealing a 15D root rook
cliff. Dr. John DIiie, head or
this particular segment or the
trlP, said he, "realty en)>yed"
the trip and 11 looking forward
to more such lrlps, and more

repeturc.''

Pam Metz, one

or

the repell•

in, party said this was her

n rst try at sealine rocks.' 'The
hardest part was boll•vlng that
the rope would hold me up. and
going over the cliff the Clrst
tl,ne." obsened Ms. Metz.
She continued, "11'e bestpart
was the rree ran." wh..lch me
explained as "a point when
your reet can't touch the c:llff,
and you're suspended In midair.'" Ms. Metzsald. 11 Werroze
en:r; night, and loved every
minute or It.'*
Plans are being made ror a
!our day camping trip this
sprl111, to the Association or
Southeastern Biologists
In
Bowling Green, Kentucky. Dr.
Freeman said thla trip 1'111 bo
oponod ID biology maj>rs and
minors, and Beta Beta Beta
members.
Dr. Freeman described the
trip II CJ.lite 11 relaxlng and
molt enjoyable." He went on to
sa:v It was a glitherbw or
''people o! a COJIUllOll Interest
setting together In an Informal
l!IIMer ID lbJ4Y and enpy this

Interest."

Clemson Players, fun play
11'e Clemson Pl13ers will
present the English ,·erslon o!
Mollere'• comedy SCHOOL
FOR WIVES on Wednesday,
October 18, at 7:3D In Johnson
auditorium.
11'e PIIIY Will be presented
Cree as a £8rt or the celebra...
!Ion or the Mollere trlcenten-

nlal, aecordlngtoDoroChyMed-

Un, pro(eaoor or Fraich,
"'There 11 aome women'• Ub
1lnce It concems the 'proper
education' every 1lrl ahould

have," M'.1. Med.Un 1aid. "It's
a comedY or mannera--a 11111
play."

ABORTION
INFORMATION

PREGNANCY TEST AVAILABLE
An Abortion con be arranged

within 24 haun
Yau can return hame
the same day yau leave.

CALL COLLECT:
215 • 735-8100
OPEN 7 DAYS A WHK A Non-P,ofit Or9an,1011on 24 HOURS

AMERICAN EDUCAllONAl
RESEARCH CONSULTANTS

Dougla, Studio

Largeat available collection or reference ftporta

from $1,90 per page

3l408kllndAve.

Placement Photos
Also Available
327-2123

l

Tho moat -uned o! r..-rct>-wrftara
Quick and 11:>llty reailt1
Coot or call reimbursed wben you order

(202) 785-4511
2430 Penn. Ave. l,,'IV, Waah. D.C. G-24 2D037
t.p.u. or d,c., Inc. t/a
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P yers' tension
exhausts audience
The first Winthrop 'fheatre
presentaHon or the ran opened last Monday nlaht. October
9. The ~llah version or
Jeon Anouilh's play ANTIGONE, bosed on the Greek tra.gedy by So,llhocles or the same

name,

w111

directed by Christ-

opher M. Reynolds.
The playbeganlnaratherunlCJle way. The lights darl<ened
11 Jlmml Ann Carnes
and
Marlon Forsythe walked down

the center 1l1le and sat on the

01111111 their roles as the on)J
mmlc relier In the play.
The m11a1me1 werelnkeephw
with the tr1181c mood or the
plq. Again, whl!e and black
were used along with gray ror
all the costumes except Antigone•a and her sister'• v.'ltlch
were red and a grayish green,
respecttvely. Makeup was a
little over done, especially on
the Nurse,
Antigone overacted her part
by

behw ••too tense''

through-

stage lo live the background
Formuw thedlorus, boCh Ms. Carnes and Mr.
F~rsythe displayed a slightly
llllrlc air •hlch supposedly
portrayed them II knowl,w whit
they wore talklJIII about. This
perfectly fit In with the mood
or the play which gave one the
idea oC ruin.

out the entire play. CreonCollowed suit, althollsll not lo the
same ext!llt. They leCtthe
audience reeling tired Crom 10
much tension.
bmene, played by Unda Dugollh,
did a fine )lb portrayl1111 the
beautll\JI sister. She 1eemed
much more nltllral than did

through the Ceell1111 or ndn and
romlnded one OI casUe pillars
about to ran. Antl..'(One, played
by Jane BoyaJJan, and Creon,
played by Roy Flynn, never

openl1111 night jitters; although,
this did not entirely Impede
him Crom acU1111 his part. The
guards Culfilled their roles with
an acute sense or reality. They
had an a.Ir or not caring abo:.rt
anything but themselves and
their welfare, whlch may be a
satlrlzatlon or modem Jay ure.
Taklnc all Into oonsldcralfon,
ANTIGONE was not one of Dr.
Reynolds best productions.

or the play.

the other main characters.

lc~~::e:;r;~:e~rie!'r~= ~::=· :'t~ 1:re~!!u~ro:u;
1

ceased tn continue the tense--

nus they portrayed as part or
their role. The Nurse, played by Nancy Harwell, and the
first guard, played by Jim
Bazemore, oCteredthehlghllght
or th~ evening: with their wit tn

Campus minister
Jocuses on symbolism
hand or Craan. U this were the
BJ Bob Porterfield
only way todeCeathlmthen(IO()d
Thia article I• written toghe
but I oould have hoped !or a
a Chrfstlan'a view or theGreek
more positive motive. To hate
play directed by Christopher
Creon more than she loved her
M. Reynolds and presented by
brother raises QJestJons u to
the Winthrop Theater. It I•
why she selected this cau•e In
Wrftten In behllC o( the Winthe first place.
throp Campus Christian MlnI was struck alsobythewamlatry but represents only the
lngs lliven to Creon bytheClx>vtew oC the llliYlter.
.
rus that his opposition
to
Appreciation ror the mechan"the gods" was unwise. Now I
ics or an outltandl~ presentaQJe&tlon .,'hat was the real lation Is dominant In ff\)" vlewtng
aue In the play. Was It France
o( Antigone, Thia distracted
against Germanyut~eplayhao
IOffle Crom a type or analysis
historically been seen to ronecesury ror an article olthls
pre&ent'i' Or was It more the
nature, Se\-eral reellrc:s have
ageless QJ.est oC mantoaasume
come to mind. however.
the i)O&ltlon or God'? And u the
The strugle between Creon
and Antigone QJlckly became · case always seems to be, the
man Is destroyed by his own
the bt,ttle ol two wills repreerrort to be God. At least the
aent11111 possibly!"" Individuals
piay se,,ma to SUl!!lest this and
but mon. posalbl.)' the wills or
I easily share the conclusion..
two oppressing forces within
Possibly the urge on all our
the large spectrum of politics
parts to be God rather t~an be
whether local, naUonat or inlike God Is what damns us allln
ternational, The two stand as
our own struggle to find ll(o
opposed ailiunbendJngwillshave
worthwhile and Culfi!Ung. Here
Md atweys wm siand-that fs ..
11 the cpie511on-whon one lays
w11Il1111 to Ille rather than3ield.
his lho! out ol "yes'' or "m"
An early identlficaUon or Anwill It be Cor the selfish purtigone- as belngthe "righteous"
poses ol pride, power and
defender against tiie evil tynnt
glocy? IC so In the play AntlCreon •·as CJ1lckl.)'lo•twllenthe
aone, the Chorus has • warning
virtue ror Antlgone'scausewas
we need to heL •
seen to be not much more than
the dellre ti> be a martyretthe

SGA. Talk-in

A dramatic scene: Creon condemns Antfaone to death Groel Nichols pholo)

Galleries to exhibit seven
more shows this year
Seven exhlbiUons have been
scheduled to be shown In the
Winthrop Art Galleries Cor the
remalning year bytheWlnthrop
Art Department.announced.Mr.
David Freeman, associate prolessor o( art.
The Clrst show Wlllopenlntho
Main Gall•cy on November 8
through-· November 30 With
worl<s by Ellubeth
Rosa,
Barbara Keisler and
Folly
Dove, all Central Piedmont
Community College teachers.
On December 6, the Student
Exhibition will go up and n,..
main tmtll January 22. This
i.how, also In the Main Gallecy,
wlll Include work, Crom all
Winthrop College Polntlnll and
era& oluaes.
Durl,w the Student Exhll,1!Ion, the South carollna Art

Mobile Unit, SAM, will Tlalt
the Main C:allecy Jaooal')' 8
through Januacy 21 !or a worl<shop type exhibit.
SAM is a new inmvative device Cor teaching art developed
by the Gt eenvllle County Mu•eum o( Art 1a1der agrantrrom
the South Carolina Arts Commloslon and the National Endowment Cor the Arts. The
exhibition o!rers Insight Into
materials and processes artlats use lo make paintings,
sculpture, ceramics and prints
and 11 1ponsored by the South
Carolina Arts Commission.
Admlaslon Is Cree.
The state Art Collectton will
exhibit SO paintings on Jamiary
20 In the Main GaUecy. ~
the paintings will be a worl< or
Nr. David Freeman. Thi•""°"

will mnclucle on February 5.
The Intimate GaUecy will be
the scene or a Phoqrapblc
allow by Pat cra..tord on Feb111ary S through Februa,'Y 28.
Mr. Crawford Is a photographer Crom Columbia, s. c.
The AMual Sprlni!• Mills
Art Exhibit will mme to Winthrop's Main Gallery on March
8 through 26.
A Textile Exhlbltlm, the last
show or :he year, la scheduled
!or April In the Main Gallecy.
This ia an Invitational exhlbltlm or artlatl Who worl< "1th
textiles.
The Winthrop Art Faailty

tn,·Hes everyone to attend the

shows. There will be a Cormll
openl1111 Cor the Slate Art Collection.

Army Field Band returns to Byrnes
The &tudlo dlvialonortheUnlted Sli.tes Army Field Band
wlll present a concert In ~
nes Auditorium at 8:00 p.m.
on October 23. 'The admission
Cree concert will be s;,on,ored
by the <,reaterRockHIIIChamber or Commerce with the cooperation o( Winthrop College,
Th• public Is Invited to attend
the concert.
The band played at Winthrop
....era! years ago to aCullauditorlum.
The members or the bind are
lndl'flally acclai.-.edtorthelr
orll)lnal mmpoaltlona and ar-

James Parrish's
Jilowerland
Aeross From

......,men1s. Asaoclate con41ctor 11 Captain Jack II. Grogan. The bind operates Crom
Waahlnglon, D. c~ but spends
much Ume performing around

the

COU11tr7.

,:.: .~~.,.-:..~~:i::
'401 lo patriotic IOlljlS
1aunda or today's youth.

u.s.natasver-mu,s.c.
_ __

' ' " .... l,1191
Llve Rock Band
Wed., Frt. & Sat.
No Cover Chars•
Happy Hour 5-7

Prlvate Banquet Rooms

Rlchardson Hall
328-6205

FISH HOOK
Mt. Gallant Rd.
Rock HUI

~~~ot---r-

Featuring

Wl1tltrop Sptclal Slrlol1
-Garlic b.-...,n mp
-TeailtColrea

and
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Will sister class songs
win over Beethoven?
Marshall McLuhan's UNI,ERSTANI:ING
MEiilA discusses the effects of various
media on modern man. He suggests
people are 110 bombarded with different
sensual experiences that a transitional
"numbness" or "externalization" will
exist in meri until the new media culture
becomes established.
This numbness Is evident especially
am:>ng yoang people who have been exposed to "the tube" since birth. With
tastes being tailored for and by television, tapes, and lilm, we could envision
ourseh,.es as moving · media machines
which absorb, rearrange, and regurgitate
ratings. We a1·e numb to subtleties
found In older films, oblivious to pleasures of classical literature and m·Hic.
What breaks the celluloid heartstrings
of programmed people?
Sloppy, slurpy substitutes for emotlons, creativity, and culture try,
Songs like "Love is for the two of us,"
"Love, sweet love," posters, "Smile!"
sweatshirts, and films emulating "Love
Story" jolt us a little from our h.ck of
feeling but tend to scoop us Into mushland.
On our own cam~•US tearful "sister
,,
C1BSS
Songs touch •JS m,)re deeply than
masterfully executed symphonies.
Perhaps the intellect vs. sentiment or
culture vs. mediocrity controversies will
always exist, and the new forms of media culture wlll further them.
Priorities of Winthrop students, however, blatantly exhibit sentimentality
and mediocrity When the Cleveland Orchest r a perf orms bef ore a partially fll1ed auditorium and Classes Night packs
the aisles.
•

•

I

I
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In the path of the Redskin

New books reveal Indian lore
Publishers are still cashirc
In on Tcchno)ogieal Man'anos-

talcic back~ard .11Janec at the
non-plastic tueoCthcAmcrican

grass and loses lt.sl'lf ln 11w
O
sunscL The book 11 lllustrated with 60 photographs b)'

s.

lndlan, and one suspects that It

F.d.,.,.ard
Curtis. and tht!sc
photogr11ph1 ol Indian llfohavc

is lhl?

been rcproduced--no doubtfol-

mourning for

lost

oarth-contact andnotS)'mpatl\y
for the present Indian's lotthat
generates the production aAd
sates or such book$ as BtiRY
MY HF.ART
AT WOUNDFD
Knee. One verr recent book,

lowing thelashlooolWOli!',!>EIJ
KNEE--in

wrltlngS ll'l' CJJltebe:ivtlluland
speak or a transcendentalism
once organloally !ell: consider
~ ·~:1.:;.ordc!u~ the.:::~
" What is Ille? 11the
Is the
Oash
u1 a firefly
lcht,
I
11
l• th• breath :; buffa~ In the
winter time. It Is the little Ihadow which
nms across the

0Jd time" brown

Another ,'Dlume which comp..
lies speeches of the American
Ind.Jan through
hlstorr ls

entitled TOUCH THE EARTH,
has started to eam wide attentlon. (Outerbrldge and Dienstrrey, $fi,95) The book Is •
compilation by T, c. lllcLU"8n
or statcrr.ents, writings, pray.
era, and lam<nts by North A-

merican Indians "chosen to
illuminate the course or Indl'I'
history and the abiding 'llues
or
Indian Ille, "Many or the

11

tone.

I HAVESPOKEN, cdltedbyVlrRlnla 11"\ing Armstrong, (Shal•
low Press, $2,95 paperback)
AJll'ough the selection or writ,.
1nt11 ls no Jess palpantandrevealing, th•"' 11 no (JICStion
that today's visual))' oriented
audiences wU1notmu1ethrough

this volume .. they will
through the Illustrated-aided
book by McLuhan.
There are two other recentb'
publllhed books on American
Indians that bear note. Jennlngs C, Wl1e'1 THE RED
MAN
THE
NEW
WORLD
DRAMAIN ....
llrat
)llbllshed
1n

~r: :"! sr=

r~!~
1
1{~..
terms as lnvoh·ed In the growth or the country II a wh:Jte.

Hu congreganta didn't pay until after the spirit hit them

Wise roeuscd primarily on the

Yankton Siou.'<'S str,ule tor~
gain their sacred grour,d !n
Minnesota. Wise's thol"OUlh and
somewhat dry study has now
bren updated b)' Vine Deloria
Jr., author or CUSTER DIED
FOR YOUR 511',S and ootspoken ad\·orate or the hlstortcat
and chil rights or 1Dd13·'s Indian. Deloria rouowa Indian
acthiam up to the .setting of
Alcat111z In 1970 by Indians
or All Tribes. (MacMIiian, $8,•
95,)
John Upton Terrell's

A-

MERICAN INDIAN ALMANAC
(World, $15,00) h an encyclopedic 1atherlng or lnforma•
tlon on American Indian historr that lerret1 out prehlatorlc tribal locations and ardlaeotogloalb' derl•ed data.
Although Terrell dl\ides his
tome lnto ten 1ection1 ol , ~
graphic cohesion, thebooklall•
to make lta undeniable ..-eaJth
or information acce&1lble and
the only real way to use the
book I• to wade through the entire hodle-podge or both schJlarb' and popularlstlc Information.

"Marjoe" epitomizes person as product
Rnlewed b;y Pam 111d Michael
Rol<lllthal
Altemotlve Fealarea Service
(AFS) Marjoe'I been preaohintl the &aspel IIID<ehtwu!our

yanold.

We once &aw his picture In an
ancient UFE magazine, He was
six then, with peroxided CW'lB
and llttl• White cowboy boob,

performlrw • marriage ceremony over a. couple wh:J must
have possessed either a transceooant !11th or a hlghb'·d•veloped media-sense.
The name l1 derivP.d Crom
Mary and Joseph, and Mar•
Jo• was the hQtteat thine on the
pentocolllal dmdt ror a de·
code. He 1t11peeta that he·
eamecl lbout thffe mllllondol•
Jar• wr!Jw thoae year., though
he ne :er uw moat of It, hla

rather havlJVsplltwlththetake.
A-..S with outrogeous detalla, Marjoe'a story comes a-

crou H another l(l"'Otes(lle 1!!1&or pcraon u procllct, Ille

1111

u

hype, slow
d"'th through
merchandizlng.
But. Marjoe eniklred. ID his
mid-teens he refllaed to continue preachlni, Instead bummed ..round, llv!JV aWhlle With

an older woman whJm he c ~
lta ror much or hll lllnlty.
He went back to prcachirw on
hi• own at the age of t\ift!flty.

No.,.,., aome ten years later,
he-'s .aoJd hi1 hu1tlc t> the movies; Ceatua'l'd In adocwnentan
that attempts to expose tho HoJy
Roller racket- ..a film that'& a
Portrait or the kind or show biz
that allow& pious America to
get In on and still be waahod
In the b - or the Jamb.
The movie follows Marjo~ on
fo!s last tour, throuah revival
tents and marble
temple.,
throuah
the singing and the
stomping and the backstage
money-chsnglng too. lntereut
are peraonal rap1 ftnd confessions, and !ootap from Mar.Joe'• orly prea.chln, yeara• terrl!ylJw Utile automation
redtlng hellffre :,Y rote, but
eollre)y' pro(caslmal, BIiiy
Grallam speeded up to 78 1JJ111.
'l'bls documentary 1111'1 much
or an expose, The 1arpi, lllmple-mlnded camera loves to
zoom In on crlap ten and twenty-dollar bl111, ao tllOUlh each
appearance of filthy tuere were
8 80rdld and IIX>Ckln, l'ft"et•

atlon. There are aJao ''Sor-

lou•" shots (lllarjoe contem•

platlve and more zooma 6l

lighted Joint at a New York party, to symbolize big-city aop.
hlstlcation; Coca-Cola at a pas.
tur's patio ltatch, to stand for

Mlcldlc•Amerlcan drecl<.)
But Marjoc ~ures this too.
For whatever hi• motives, si~
cere sc1C-p.1rgation or a shai:p
,ense or where the rval action
ls {or more probably, aom~

lreaked-out co,nbinallonl, ho

coraes through as an extraordinary talented,

magnetic,

sexy, and even Ukeable show-

man. With his Pierre C&rd!n
sulta uid Mick Jager stn,t,..
be'• studied Jager, and puts
the act to !letter use than we've
erer seen on the rode and roll
BIiie- Marjoe perfonns ml,,_
aclea ol audience lnvotveml!IIL
M!ddle-aged men and women
clllnce and llhv,
In to:,.

-I•

gues, 111d lllll Into IJl!ver!Jw
orgumlc fits u they "meet
with JelUB tonight."

There'• 11111 the hustle, 1110UBh, Dlrvcton and came,a.
men trJ to mike us !tol aop.
hlatlcataf U WC
-ch tho
muu /!et tak......U.edrl!>-dll',
wuh'n wear, unhl.P., uneJegant,

bra-and-girdle, teascd-hal"'d,

thlck-glas~ crowd who pay,
and pa.y big, ror Brother 'Marpe•1 blessing. Thenlmmakers
project an unpleasant sense of
supPric,rUy over Mlarjoe's rotiowers that stm,s, \W'ortunatel,y, less Crom theirbcine;man-

lpulated than lrom their ll<i11:
unbeauUfu} and WlOlOI. Ttd.s
comes through in cameras that

are mort" Interested in grotes..
(Jlerle than ectasy that have
little sympathy !or spontaneous
emotional experl euce when It
means nabby upper arms and
sllUIJw bosoms in comp.llsivc
rhythms.

lt'a lronlctoothatmmmakers
Crom a generation that placea

IUcla a premium on &el!-ex-

Jr!:.lo~ :c,ct1~ :,~
tlngulh between us and them.
Becauae, In !act, It looks like
they're getttna their money's
worll: at least as MIY as most
rock audiences. Marjoe btes..
sea, clasps, (P'lbs, touches his

flock; IC tt•a C'Ol'lsumerlsm,
lt'1 • tes1 alienated brand or
consumerism tha.'I we aaw among the tu1movlng, glaHd•
eyed crowd on the hill at

Woodstock. And mostlnportant,

MarJoe's peopl• don't pay In
rront. We plunk down our $4,•
50 or $5,50 to hear aome wa.
tered - down st.omptn• from
Leon Russell,andlt'sjuat tough
if we don't get it on. Marj:>e's
congrcgants don't pay mill art<r the Spirit hit• them. At
least the)" get to try belorc
they buy,
LUcld)f the ,aisympathetlo locus doesn't destroy the mm,
perhaps bl'cause we're made
to reel that Marjoc has exp1... ,enct'd sometevetotrapport
and affection !or his congregations. We may be 1uckers
!or his line, Just like his little
old ladles, but we believed It
when he sold he en.joyedgettlng
people to loosen up and have
a good tlme--that m,a.ybe he'd
atlll be In the buslnesa II he
could have cut out tho hellfi"'
and clamnatton parto, And they
do loosen ui,: the mm r, moat
exr.Ufng when Wf' see people
In ecstasy, •hudclerlna and
crying, or smiling and hug.
gl,w, The spirit or Mar;.,e's
people comes through despite
all odds,
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by Rick Mitz

•-b' •••r,y

Uke
OIiier
mOlher In the world, my mother told me n..er to talk to
atrqers. A1 a child I kept
my mouth llhut In public buses,

trains, restaurants 311d rest-

rooms. I went through the for..
mall•• years pointing a lot.
Ever,y day before I'd walk to
school, alone, my Mother would
whlsper In my ear, "Now be
gure not to talk to strangers.
Or you'll be sorry."
And Chairman Mom Is a real
pro at her own teachings. She
}eaves notes (or the milkman,
tum& &WQ' the Avon Iad,y, and
doesn't use a mouthwash, .,just
so people won't be tempted to
talk ID me."
uMe, she talks to," my ~
ther laments. "How did I ever
get so lucky?"
rcecentiy, my 14..year-old
brother, Barry, and I got to..
gether when nobody was looking. He told me that his teacher, Mr. Etmm, sent home a
ootc to my mot.~er. "Barr,y 11
1111communtcatlve and docs rot
, rtake in classroom discussio. .. PJea1e come Into sec me."
So my mother dr'""'/ed In and
sat in contercmci. in Mr.
Elmms' office.
"Why is it that Barry won't
talk In class?" he asked. "He
won't talk to hls peers."
"'Peers, shmeers," my modier told him. "I told the boy
not to talk tn strangers."

''You wlll ne,er underollnd,
Mr. Elmm, unttl you'•• been a
mother."
LIii week, llhe called me IQI
to oee If "'er,ythlnc wu &Dine

welL
u5o listen," she 1ald. ''Now
that you live away from home,
you don't talk to anyone, do
yoll?"
"Of course not. 1 '
'"You don't talk to anyomf?
How're you ever going to me~
anyc.ne If you don't talk to IIIY·
one?"
"But you told me not to talk
to strangers•• •"
.....or you'll be BOrry. Remember that."
''Well, at what point doe• I
stranger become sommne you
can talk to?"
"When he becomes your mother."
"Mom, didn't you t\-er talk to
a stranger'?"'
11
Yes, once. And took what
happened to me."
"What happened'?'·
"I married your rath"r·"
My Mother also aopllet lot r
philosophy to strangers-like
the President o1 the United
States.
..\"ou see,'' she said., "IC that
man had listened to his mother
and not talked to strangers,
we'd be getting atongwlthottter
countries now.''
She
looked up startled
"You're go~ to arca,e with

Mothers
and
other
strangers

IIIKAT•a'
THB
BIIZ&?
(phctos by Jill Seekell
HaV.e ,YOU noti~ed U,c affeets
or coeduc.aUon on tlils campu
th11 _yar?

And hlllar,y Is not exempt
rrom Mother's adage.
"If that girl JuJlet badUttencd to her mother and notllllked
ID stranprs, she'd be

Donna Crosland, )mlor, Richardson: No, thore are not
enough boys here. Tllreo hundred out of about 3,600areboya.
How are we to notice them'?

.u..

today...

I vt1lted a Crlend ln New York
tut month and spent half tile
dlQ' finding someone who'd atop
long enough to five me dlrec:ttons.
u1 don't understand It.'' I
told my (rfend. 11 No one wilt
talk to me In this city. ll'hat la
It with these people?"
11 What can I tell you?"
my
Crlend told me. "Everyone In
the city or New Yorlt has a
mother who told him not to
talk to strangers. In !act, II
my Mom knew I was talking to
you right oow, she'd murder
me.''
Recently, I called my parents
that I \YOUld be coming home
that weekend ror I visit. When I
called, I talked to my Father
because my Mother was out at
bri~e.. -"Either pll.)ing
or
)Jmpil'G off, I'm not
sure
which." he said.
An hour later my Mother
called. .
••rm hurt, u she said.

Debbie Rlchardron, soJ]homore, Rlchan:ISCWI: No,
I
waan't here last year and do
not ha•• 1111)'1hlng to compa .... 11
to.. But at Furman laat year
there seemed to be less dating
than there Is at W.c. Also,
girls go out together here without dates more than they did at
Furman,

ol Ideas whlclldlffer!rvmthose

ByBevanHarlle,

held by the group. Eacll 1roup
la declarl!w Its patent on the
t1 uth; slmultaneous)yeachproclaims Its newly acquired II•
beraltsm by saying, 0 Well I
don't agree "1th you, but you
certainly have the right toyour
bell els."
A breakdown In eommunica!Ion hu resulted. This broakdown is the segrtgadon referred to earlier. Noll<>ey Is exchanglng Ideas; we can not even
h('Br one another much less Usten. We have becomeinaensl..
and Inattentive toeacholh•
er as human belre:s. Is this
segregation happ,,r,lng as• resuit or bel~ too busy? What Is
It that we re co busy dolnc we
don't ha,·e timeforotherpeop\e
beyond our groups?
Glrls on th!s camJllS silently
scream everyday Cor .some:e~~~m!d ~sf;:,n;t
[,c, doill&'i You O'.)Uk:I
save
~meone;s dQ" by just smiling
and saying "HI, how are you'?"
Ours ls the generation or love
and peace, but we'retoobusyto
sit down andJus!UstenlD oomeone who has someth.lng she
NEEDS to say.

ti••

::=

hs••

"Why'?"

"Because you dl«l't tell me
you were coming home this
weekend."
"But I told Dad to tell you...
''Sure ,, ab signed,. "I hadlD
bear it
stranger."'

from~·

02~~h&..u=I
knit lhus maklnc themaetves
lnacces&lble to outllders who
may ormaynotsha.relnteresta.
There ia ,-er,y UU1e toleration

KalilY Thames,
freshman,
Roddey: The only eoeducatlon
I
notleed la In DIJ1kin1.
That's wlQ' I eat tllerel

Wlnthro.P has a foreign exchange program. How
you talk toanex~e
·
Why not? Sure, she s dUferent.
but that's :he i>eauty o! her
being he ·e !rom France, Spain,
Gcrmll\Y, India. S~eden, Ja'*'9 and.South Amenta.
T;,o Human Relations Council
WU c!eslgned to be I startiJW
point from ,mich students could
move toward a better under-.
standing or one amther. 'lbe
council deals with cues or
overt discrimination, but they
arc concerned wlth the total
Jack ol cooperation 8IIIOllll students on campus.
IsoJaUon, segregation, what.ever name you choose, goes
beyond student-to-allldent retatlons. We tend to cxcl•1de
raculty from our lives, yet they
play an important role. We
tend to regard camJ"IS orpnlzatlons as too busy to gn to a
meeting and find at.i. what's
J on I( you"Ye everthoue\,t
fi?at~inthrop could be I naP~er plac-,, you're right. but
everybody ls too busy to begin
making lmprove!'1cntsi we arc
miH1ng a very !mpartant part
oC the cxperu:nce
herePEOPLE.
(For more ln!ormlUOII
~
the Human Relations
contact Dena WIIUams.)

Marta Sellers, senior, Thomaon: Yes, there are more mal•
es on campus tbl1 year and lt
does Improve the atmosphere.

qrld Wasoon,

oopllomore,

Margaret Nanoo: Yea, there
are more mate opinion• expressed In my classes, and

1t11 been more Interesting.

Denni• Clinton, campus police: No, as !ar as my )lb la
concerned, there Is no dWerence.

Naney RalllOCI, ..ntor, Lee
Wicker: Yes, eJaaae~ are more:
111n. One day II I waa alttlni:
Ir. claaa, the taint odor or Brit11111 St&r!llw pa11ad1r..rnoseand
1w11 awarel
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Columbia women
sue for jobs
(CPS) Female employees at

Columbia University have Ried
three separate Fedenl law
ault• charcliw that the unlveralty's employment
polleles
dlacrlmlnato aplnst women.The suits are being llled by
!acuity and administration ...,_
men and 30 maids,

wht,

were

rehired alter eight months or
protest and negotiation after
being threatened with dismissal last Januacy.
A ll'DIIP al secretaries will
decide In the near !Uture to
either file suit or to m,lonlze.

G....,. llQ' l'lcko~ 11:cw York Jotll'? 11:opo, WRA
l,londa.y an lhc..archecy Reid bcll!nd Sims. (Roso photo)

n... loollall,

which got Into lull swing last

Hockey team hosts game series,
volleyball travels to Charleston
At ~ p,m. todlo', Miss
Bert Robb and her Winthrop
ncld hocke:r team ffll't AUii
Bobb's rormer Coker team on
tho WlnU,rop aUilotlo
rtold.
The Winthrop team, captained
by ct.onler forward Pam r\ikt.'11
and center haUback Lauril•
Arrants, stood at oneo win, at a

acore or 4- 2 over Coker, an1
two loHCS. one each to Appalachian and l 'NC-G. The re-

sults or yesterday's game are
not availablt due toprt'sstime.
Thi• Poll wed<end, tho Wintllrop hockey team played host
to Rve ealle,e 1..ms, Including
AJ>Ji1ladtlan. catawba, Coker,
High Point, and Funnan. Tho

games began at 2:15 p.m. Friday and oonUnucd UII noon on
Saturday. Tho maprllJ· ol tho
tL"Bms was housed at th,Shac!<,
where entertainment. •.tas pro.
vlded by IVRA,
On Saturday, Octobcrl-l, ?\Uss
F.. .J. Howard, coach of the

\'Olh.•yball team trneted with
the team to conduct a volleyball olinle In Charleston, s.c.
\Uss Howard was asked to
dt'monstrate a match at nannahan lligh Schoel ror tho hlch
school students from schools
throughout the Charleston lff'L
Both she Md the eollego students th:.'11 helped high sohocl

students lndhiduaUy.
The
purpose or the clink was to
!urthcr the kmwl~ and skill!
ol the high sohocl students ~'ho
are prosentty partloipatlllll In
\'Olleyball In their physloal
education curricula.
The Winthrop Collcg,, volleyball team played its Rrst game
ol the sealOII Thursday, Oetober 12, against Coker.

wm

The next game
be durln,
a tri ...mcct with USC-G ana
Coker on Oetobor 2&.
Boll,
l'NC-:'• hockey and ,.,Ueyb111l
teams wlll be playing Winthrop
teams on that day. and It pro.
mises to be run of excitement.

WRA flag football season begin~
WRA Flag F ~ l Is bei,w
held October ~o-:l!mber 21
on the archery fteld at 5:15

rat wllll,)'ball wm be held
at 7:00 p.m. on Tueldays and
Thursdays, October 26-Navember 30 In the downstairs

p.m. Students are cmcouragt'd
tD participate or lO y· 1tch the
action. The nrst gameo featured

g)'t!I.

competition OOtwetm Bancroft
and Roddey.
Badminton will begin OotDber

WRA Will sponaor a aoeccr
niatch WNlt-sda,y, October 25
on the athletic Rold at 5:00

23-Xovembcr 15. Games lY:gin
at 8 p.m. '"' Alond!Q's and
Wedne~·s In the upstairs
gym or reabody,
An organlzaUonaJ mceUJ1l'for
volleyball will be held October
24 at 7:00 p, m. In the G)'m
1

~~~~ m"::~
,,m '°

p.m. Action Is between cata"ba Academy and the Rook HIii
Soccer Club.
WRA Hockey Sportlldsy was
held Friday and Saturday, October 13-U, Coker, Appalachian Statt-, Furman, and High
Point "'ere incJudet' tn the competition an the athletic Reid.

TM maids will sue !or ""'
years al back pay etalrwv
thal th~y have re-celved )ower
salaries than men employed
In similar positions, They
are also suing ror damages
resulting Crom '"'eight months
ol not kno"'lni lrom one week
to another •'hether they had
their ))bs." The maids also
a~Ject to the job eateg,iry IYstem through which they were
relllred.
Job titles !or maids and Janllon were chanled t.o 0 he&\')'•
and

light-duty

malntenonce

workers.,. However, the wo-

men claim that the jnbdeserlp..
Uona are the same as before.

Althougll the

~-en

aro pe~

rormi,w the aame dudes as ~
men, the men are in a better
~iiw job ela111Reatlon.
The omlversllJI hu stated
that, as a result al the .new
claa11Reatlon, there la no sex
bias on maintenance ))bl.
The attorneys !or the maids
must walt ror the "rigid: to

sue" letter rrom tbe l')Ve°mment belore they ean proceed
with the suit. The letter Is
needed beeauae the EQ,al Employment OpportunllJI Commission (EEOC), a !ederal agency, has decided not to !Ile
suit an behall ol the pl•lntlrrs.
The other two 1ulta deal with
hiring and Rril1tl practices and
with eCJ1al pay !or women.
All three 1ults ue being llled
under TIii• SGYen of the Civil
Rights Act or 196,. Individuals
are allowed to
and-dlaerlmlnaUon suits under that
title, ..eordiiw to th- EQial
Employment Act ol 19.

me

At leallt six women are RUng
the raeu11y ault, but the camplaints h&,-e not yet been annow,ced. Man)· women arc afraid that they "'111 lose thl'lr
))b• U they became ln•<>lved
with the un1,·ers1ty. or whose
position lo aJrelldy well knolln.
Five or six administration
women are filing claims "1th
the EEOC, which ..., then detennlne "hethor to file 111111 on
the women 1 s behalf.

The 1ecretarles, who are stiU
m1certain a1x>ut thelrpJans, arc
irritated at not belrw classified
a, protesslo.,ala and are not
pleased with the unh-ersit;y's
ne~· Job education system,
This system, modeled after
the Federal go,·emmmt gradIng system, was adopted by tho
university ror saf'csuardl~ a-galn&t dJscrimlnadon on campus, and "A' U accepted by the
Department of Health, F.ducadon and Wetrare carUer this
year.

Winthrop

College
Store

Winthrop
College
stationery

~::':ai:er~

man
over the n1les
the game, etc.
Vallli)'baU will begin play on
Tuesday, and Thursdays, Oct.

ober 26-Noffmber 30 in the
upolalrs 17111 ol P ~ at
8:00 p.m.

(fwo

3 11 S . Yori< Ave .
blocks f'ron, h}11dl,11.o p )

\ROCK HILL
FREE 8EER fot Ladies
I
TELEPHONE Eve'rl Wer:/,1esday N~h+
7- IO p.M•

COMPANY
330 Em Black

Happy HouR
1- !5
5- 7

15¢
JO~

•

Exclusively Designed for you
with the Winthrop College Seal
40 engraved sheets
40 platn sheets 40 envelopes

Regular Price 1.39
Sale Priee $.59
'"-----------------,
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When this 25-year-old researcher
wanted to investigate a possible ~ancer treatment,
we gave him the go-ahead.
We also gave him the right to fail.
At Kodak, it's not unusual for a 25-year-old like Jim
Carroll to win the title or senior resean:h physicist. Like any
company involved in a lot ol basic research, Kodak haa lelt
the pressure of modem technolo1Y and the need for young,
fresh thinkinff. So we hire the best talent we possibly can,
and then give them as much responsibility as tJ,ey can han·
die. Whatever their age.
We have departments and divisions, like any oompany.
What we don't have are preconceived ideiB ahout how an
expert scientist'• time ohould be spenL So when we received
a request from the medical community !or assistance in ex·
perimenting with lasers as a possible cancer aeatment, ...e
turned to 25-year-o:J Jim Carroll, who is deep in laser tech-

nology, and g.-.,e him the - ' - d· He built two hall-billion
watt la.s.,r systems, one of which Kodak has donated to the
National Institute of Health.
The 1..,.rs proved unsuccesa!ul in treatinB cancer, but

we'd mo.ke the same decision all over again. We entered laser
technolo1Y because we have a atakt, in businesa. We let a
young researcher help the medical community look for a
meam of cancer treabnent becaw,e we have a stake in the
future or mankind.
'lb put it another way, we're in business to mtake a
profiL But in furthering our own needs, we have often fur.
thered society's. After all, our buainela depends on our aoc:iety. So weaue what happens to iL

Kodak

More than a business.

oc·rOBER 17, 1972
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National Science Foundation
selecting candidates
WASIIINGTOI(, D. c.--The
N.ie.!onal Research Cowlcll has
been callod upon again to advise
the National Science Fo11ndatlon In the selection or candidates ror the Foundation's program ol Graduate Fellowships.
Panels or eminent sclenUsts
apJ>Ointed by the );atlonal Rosearch Council will evaluate
qua.Hricatlcns or applicants.
Final so(ecdon will be madoby
the Four.dation, With awards to
be announced. on March 15,
1973.
Applic:ants to the NSF Grad•
uatc FctJo~.ship Prcgram musl
be beginnln:z graduate students
by the Fall or 1973, or must
have= cor.1pleted mt more than
Jne calendar year ol Cull•time
or part..timc eraduate study
by the Fall or 1973. Subject
to the availability or Cunds, new
icllowshlps awarded in the
Spring or 1973 will be !or per-

kids or three years, the second and thf rd years cont!rwe,rt
on certlficatlon to the Founda-

tion by the renowshlp Institution or the student's satlsr:ictory progress towttrd an ad\'anced degree in the sciences..
These reuowships
be
awarded rnr study or work
leading to master's or doctor•
al degrees in the mathemat•
icat 1 ph::slcal, medical, blo•
logical, erclneerlng,
and
social sciences. and in the
history and philosophy
of
scienc:e. Awards wlll mt be
made in cHnlcal, educaUon,
or bus{n(lss fields. In history
or social work, or ror work
leading to medh:al, dental,
law, or joint Ph. D.-proresslonal degrees. Applicants mc.i
be clti zcns or tne United States
and will be ~ solety on
the Iasis or ability. The annual
stipend !or Greduate Fellows

wm

Dr. Jess T. casey,

dean o{

music, and Mr. PatrlcloCob>s.
a11lstant protea&0r o( mualc
will present a joint recital for
piano and violin on Thursday,
October 26 in the conscn,a..
tory's recital hall, accordirc
ID Mr, Cobos,
The program includes Vivaldi's Sonata In A major, Four
Pieces ror vlolfn and piano by

Anton Webem, Mourt'sSona-

ta In B Oat. and Franck•s
Sonat3 in A major.
Casey 311d Cobos who have

prcsentoo: Joint recitals for four

years. hav~performoororWinthrop, the Chiarleston Chamber
Music Series, Ille Gcorirctown,
s.c. artist series, Southern
Mistkmary ColJqrc, and thr

artist series or Martin ColJtice Jn Tennessee.
Dr. Casey received his B. M..
SoutheJ1Stem
LoWslana College and
his
~VI, and D. M, A, rrom Eastman School
Music. He has
l1t>ld teachJng JJOSltfons
at
and B. A. from

wm

College. and has been I mcm ..
ber or tho Winthrop raculty
since 1958. Casey has con ..
cc~:r.cd in the Carolinas, Ten..
ncsstt, Marybnd. and Oc)a-

warc.
Mr. Cob>! ic. presently completing requirements for the
Doctor ol Mus,e in Violin at
Florida State UJ1h·erslly. He
has served as Conc:crtmastcr
or the Chattanooga Symphony
and is currl-nt\y thL' Charlotte
Symphony's
Concertmaster.
Cobos hH pcrlormcd with the
Atlanta Orc:hestra and the Florestan String Quartet lrom
F.S.l1. He has completed his
second United Statos St,,.te nc,..
partment Tour to South America playing concerts an,j givi:V
Icc:turcs on twentieth century
American music. Last st•r.1 ..
mer, he gave concerts at the
Salnt Maxlmrn Musk Fe:.Uval
tn France.

or

u£1ectlon 72"
be the topic "the meeti,w ol'theAmer•
lean AsaoclaUon or Cniverslty
Women to be held 8:00 p.m.
TUesday, C::tober 17, 1972 In
209 and210ThunnondlllVlOUIICed Dean Ruth Hovennate. President or the AAUW.
Dean Itovem,ale said that
durlrc the month of September
the AAUW had threcd.18,cusslon
groups that met a.'¥9 dJSCUHed
the ba&lc Issues In politics.
The pros and cons were presented In view or Nbon's and
Mc:Covem's standpoints.
The
meeting
hel<.i
TuesdlY nl!ll>t ~111 be a rtnal
summar,· or the discussion
groups on Election 72 said
Dean Hovermale.

2001

Oct. 18-Thru. Oct. 24
ROCKING CHAIR THEATRE
FRONT I:OOR PARKING

MINI CINEMA ·

The Yori< Co~· Youth Association for Retarded Child-

l',-,() 0,C Q <; "QP I' r, I., r t ' d fA
<..>•AA~:J-E "-::, .. ..,4 • -J<t; ~

ren wnt meet on fllursday,

TERM PAPERS
~~:r.:::;,"::~~1.i::i"t~
qu,lilJ
Eal. . 11.a
tennl)l9ffL
..... ,11111p ... - -

~

BODY

SHIRTS

Nylon Ribbed Knit
SheaS-M-L

White, brown. navy, rl:!d,
blaol<. green
Compared at $9

s,,c1,1 s.tt

"\l';'e need a Socal ulesman"

If YOU'¥e never i.een Ncutrn){en.i, it's ;1 clear amb••r ba r Ii you'vt' Ot'\'er
~as~ w_ith ~t. it lathl·~ lik<." crazy. I her. rinses ofl l,rmplt'tel)·. n e \'W l~·;om,c an 1rntalmliC film behind. And if you h;wc problems. Nt•utrt,Kt·na i:-.
the !iOap 1,ft~n rt.commended bv dt'rmatulutt:ists bt"CaU~· it ht:lps yuu lu
a clearer skm naturally. If you havt' g.--..al skin. Ncutrugt•na is thl' ht·~t
thintt: Y~ can do to kttp it that way. Now. isn't that tht- kind uf compar.y
your skin should kttp? Fur a t rial- size bar. send this coup,N'I and 25cents.

J
I

-----------------------,

Neutrqceria, Ot-Ju .s •.a.?
Box 6008, Inglewood.California 90301

: 0 PJeasc rush m~ my Neulrogt>na.
J
I

I
I

ICh«k one) 0 Regular
0 Unscented
Neutroger.a sounds like a.ti'reat f~nd for my fac.e . (lt could usecme.)

O Enclosed isl.St forr.,ytrial-sitcbar.
N;;me _

_ _ _ __

___________

Acid....._
City _ _ _ _

_ _ __ State___ _ _ z i p _

-------------------------·----

WEAi.SO WRiTE
CUSTOM M.IOC PAPEIS.

519 GlfiilDCK AVE., SUllt 203
LOS ANGELES, CAUF. 90024
(213) 477-8414 • 411-5493

Soap is something You u:,;e a lot uf, so we fi,curt' you're ent itled tn know
what K•J<"S into it. Mosl s,,ap:;; co ntain cul11r lil~rs. dt•krJ,?t' nl :- or harsli
free alkali. Some have medical inn or ht.<achloruphcm!. Nol Nt•utn~t·~a
Thrre·s no artificial anything in Nrutro,crna No ht·xachlurupht•n!.' nuwnur t'ver bcfort'. Just natural. neutral in,::n-dit'nts-tnt:,lly biodt·,Cradahlt•

r-------

11

Tennpaper Anltlal, IIIC.

Do you know an}'thinR about the soap you've been usi"Jl on your faL·t·?
What's in it for.you? Dot•s it Slay on your skin? Could it cauSt." problems?

su,u: rANAV1SIONe. lll£TitOCOt.DR

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

:~=~:::~ ~:..~.p.m.

The deadline date ror the submission ol applications ror NSF
Graduate Fellowships ls November 27, 1972, Further Information end application materials mlY be obtained rrom
the Fellowship Office,
National Re..arch CouncU, 210?
Constitution Avenue, Wash..
lngton, D.C. 20418.

Studl:nt recital.

a space odyssey

at Greenstoro, Washburn Uni\'Cr-slt) or Topeka. Nanl'l'th

October 12 at 7: 30 p.m. In
Dinkins lo make llnal plans ID
take about twenty-live retarded
children aged six through 12 IIO
tho Yori< CountJ Flllr, sald
Billie Tolliver, YCYARCmember,
A meetlnc or peraon1 fntel"elled In putlcipatlng at the
outtng will be held It Belt1
Smith's Kindergarten an Wed-

signated centers throuanout the
l7nited States and In certain
Coreign countries.

MGlf-,. ... ,STNfl(YIUP,taNe>ovc;n0'9

lege, Eastman School o!'Muslc,
Cnlvcrsity or North Carolina

going to
fair

wm

on December 9, 1972 at de-

Bantock's Five Songs rrom
the Chinese poets are among
1el<'<tlon1 ID be per1ormod by
Janice !(aren Owtngs, mez:zosoprano, on T'Uesday, October 17 at 8 F,m. in the recital
hall.

Eastem Kentucky State Col-

YCYARC

Applicants Will be required
ID take the Gracllate Record
Examinations deslcned to test
scient!l!c IIJl!tude and achievement. The examinations, administered by the F.ducatlonal
i'estlng Service,
be given

on'twash
yourlaee
~ with
strangers

AA.UW
summaruing
Election '72

Casey and Cohos
present recital

will be $3,600 !or a twelvemonth tenure with no depen-

dency allowances.

Neutrogena~
The Smart Shopa
RockHW Mall

Wl1t~rop College Store
D111klas Stld11t Ce

_A1To11t Hutto; Roni Lewis; Tom Langshaw; Marsha Maxey; Cassie Maynard;..,.
~<Y
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Send d.aw\ngs, essays, photographs, fiction, poetry, non-f\ct\on,
and/or anything of sufflr.lent quallty to ANTHOLOGY Box: 5875 WCS .
All written work should be typed or printed leglbly and bear the author's name iWd local address on each page ln the upper rlght hand
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The sea is casting
its curved nets
into the ocean of air
with an appetite
for fried ma."l

hin

lil

r·
Who "t°l\\t!> +o

I

Time•"

+ht. \:~

Am

cL,l'lw a.cl..;,'\

f.\. ncl

-Jean McKiMey

c.o\o~ tVU."f" 0\:\.-..1.ia..

y

y<-k-11.l.

COrJ

So"'i.no..J

form
ribbc

\\-.tRf. .,.._p._,_ !>-l~'r• WO
Ex-,.d.slte swan 1 n necks with curve
without aaughtiness

~

shoul
killec
Even
they
Night
Thos
Blacl
Thos

d u.rt'lo

y€.\ ..... \!

graceful

C..o\ot.ld... ~id.(-\:,'\ ~\~f..,

MIRRORED IN
Beautiful water falls to endless
dep
ths caught by expecting pools
Still In ticking minutes, 811 Invisible spider bides
time spi"'11ng Invisible webs

o\.-...,.1\ ·

existing Spider's webblrgs not tangible yet
Forming figures too complex ror
e.-.n the most brilliant or web

e,,:?fneers

-Catherine Kaiser

DEATH
The poetry of life
Can end with a knife,
Or gun,
Taking away the sun,
Or just naturally.
And it seems to me
That it's meant to beHowever Cl'llel, however fatal,
It's there on the table.
Cards in hand
We play them
One by one
Until all are gone
And we are called Home.
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ANTHOLOGY OCTOBER 17, 1972

The staff's first "dea.dllne 1• date rolls around; C'ier nncJ th<' mt1.teriat submitted mt as varied
as ANTHOLOGY would 1lkc to be able to WOl'k with; they £ind ,\NTHOLOG'\''s "~ages''
(?? ?) met by a tepid trickle or poetry. Period.
In order to provide an outlet Cor student writers and artists. ANTHOLOGY was revived C.,nm
the steep of deca,y ln F'cbr.iary or 1972. Thia publication year (August 1972.. May 1972)
ANTHOLOGY Is engaging In 2 series (J( rour "'e,cperlmental" issues Why '"-expcrimcntal""
ANTHOLOGY Is trying to Clt'ld out what type arts & ·mera.ry pubUcatl:,n comes 11cro&1 to y~u
the students, in the most cfCcctive and satls(ying manner. F.lght pages hRd been projected

r.:r

:1:c;':;:~~~tal" last!c ."1. However, you will notice only (our tabloid .. i'P,ges;'' one actual
,vhat you

Sl?e

is what you gave.

Perhaps the editor £ailed to in!onn CJ"IOU2h people of a d.:-fi;ii~l' deadline date. It is more likely
that those or you .who write or draw or phc,tograph art' too busy, shy, indirrercnt or i::a.ught up in
some earth-shaJnre magnanimous emotional trauma to be bothered with aubmittirc your worlt
(&ee: Narcl&slsm; P. 945 WEBSTER'S 11:F:W WORLD DICTIONARY; Seccnd College 1:diUon).
It is alter much deUberatfon ANnlOLCXiY October 17, 1972 goes to preH. In the rlnal anatysls,
perh11ps we w!ll not be wast~

-\our F.ditors
ii

EIGltTH CIRCLE

II

Ill

You came at a wonderfulty convenient time

Your t.roubles are nothinc to me.

I watch you oow - I watch your fat:c.

To reassure me or

Don't

I watch it ripple and slide and bn11.

11\)'

appeal.

ask me

to symJ)ilthize.

You held my h&nd; you said I was pretty.

Y0t..r ml!-el')' docs not touch me.

Yoo said much about us in a quiet way.

Your strained wet race leaves me unmoved,

F.Vt'I")

You met the prereQ.Jisltes and I accepted you.

Your waJls ColJo\fo· themselves out ot my ears.

When I've put you in a cup of dilemma.

I was not di scontcnted.

Cry toudrr, Ir you must.

\\'hen I've sdrred tht' circumstances ag-.!nst the sides,

I relished the obvious j)y I could give you,

But don't think I will care.

I s it back and watch your race exercise.

tr we had turned out wrrcrcnt.

I smile, ror I ha.vc memorized
ripple and slide and b.:m.

The way my pleased smile oould

I would have cared

Shine up your whole race.

U we each could have made an attempt at

I calculate your (ace's modon,::.

You were the Instrument

Understandh~ the other.

I seldom make a mistake.

Thr<>ugh which I pve lo mysell

But my mJnd nas beoome hardened

New and surprising delights -

And Is no lon,l!r rccepUvc

And you worked (Jllte wen Cor awhile.

They are rldlcutous and b:>rlrc.

I lmew .>J&t how lo oil you wltt,

YOQr spirit has staled on me

I know your Ignorance will not allow you

A11 tt,e right worrls 1D

And I am lndU(ercnt to your presence.

To prai sc my rinl! little spc,rL

to your ideas.

I prefigure your reactions,

My accuracy !s CJ.lite unecJl&)ed, ao
Won't you rompllment me?
Your silence stems not Crom discourtesy ...

Make you lalll!h a laugh that

Your earnest efforts to please me onty tire me.

No ma.tter.

AssurCfl ml! ol my specialty -

Why you do not acknowledge the way { feel

t seem to get all the regard I want

A laugh I soon grew cmbarn. ~. sed to hear -

Is a mystel')'

1-·rom myselC.

I had heard it already.

Are you that bHnd?

to me.

run or hope?

And my fascination with you Se<!med

Are you that patient, U,at

To ha\'c gotten misplaced.

II yoar answer is the first -

Don't leave me.

I need you.

God help you.

tr it ls the seconci 1
God help me.

..Jucty Hendrix

